
12/27/69 

Paul and Gary, 

In working on tne appendix of GOUT I have coma to my Shan
d 

file, it earn of be complete. I wonder if they held out on
 me or if 

I've misplaced parts oi it. I sent you copies. If you hav
e alything 

beeides the folloAnc:;, 	you please let ms kne:
: as soon es you cane 

01007:b92 (withh, cover prate only of F3I ro'oort); 303:310,11
0; 

1107: 1050-0. 

These do uot idolu6o Any 	1=t-rviao of Shand. The
y did. 

I wonder about 301: 316-9, possibly some oftor 320. 

I've also found a late Ka report (7/26/54) of In interview 

with Curry giving a different name for the dick ru
bber. I've !idled it to 

the appendix. - 

Notning new. AU( no mail for four days, there can't Is n
ay-

thing. :lea inneaotl,! weather, like Inu
l may rervmbem from ols boyhood. 

first had-a foot or more ef very floe, dry snev a
nd then 50 mph winds 

set in. They were so strong during the night they
 Emokened me at 3, 

although it was one before I get into bad. '/1 day 
imvve hod n white 

tornado. Noy: we ere really drilled in, thr4 bonl: in rrnnt
 of mc car 

being. 30-35 ft. thief and three-four feet high. But vest
 areas have been 

sweat down to the '1..own stubble. No thmrrrinr. end no in7l
eiiate Prnspect 

from thy' weather report. le long no ve in rot run on' of m
il and t:ie 

wires stay 	we'll be okay. .(tt 500 feet to tea 
red 18 a distance, 

esp. wnen for more then 24 hours they Anven't ,ove
n tried to get a snow 

plow in. Like oluen days. ,Jut good for tai productivity. 
I've stopped 

only to try and feed the birds twice today. Tonight a bre
,k to hear/see 

LBO. I'll he looking for signs of c comeback, to rum for th
e Senate in 

'72 and take over the party egaix. -Chet crack at 
aim ie the latest clue 

(to me, mat is, not proof). 

Beet, 


